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1 Bunya Pine Court, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4096 m2 Type: House

Courtney Reeve

0400884665

https://realsearch.com.au/1-bunya-pine-court-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-reeve-real-estate-agent-from-di-taylor-real-estate


$970,000+

We understand the challenges of finding the perfect family home on a decent-sized block, but we have great news for you!

We have just listed a stunning property that fits your description perfectly.This beautiful home offers ample space for

your family's needs, along with a generous-sized block for outdoor activities. With its attractive features, desirable

location, and high demand in the market, we anticipate this property won't stay available for long.Whats to Offer:* 1 Acre

with trickle feed town water, corner block - Fully fenced* 5 Bedroom home * Spacious Ensuite* Ducted air-conditioning* 2

separate living areas* Built in Wardrobes & Walk in robe to main bedroom* Great outdoor living area with a fenced house

yard* Inground Barrier Reef pool - 11x 4m mineral pool* 5m x 4m pool gazebo with shade/block out blinds* 7m x 7m semi

enclosed carport* Outdoor area fully screened + tv port, ceiling fan* Garden Shed* House yard fully fenced* Bitumen

driveway with Automatic gate* Water fountain* 3 phase power to house - 13.3km solar 10kw inverter - fronius inverter*

CrimSafe front screen doors* Double entry front door* NBN - Fibre to the node - max speed 140mb per second - Aussie

broadband* Walking distance to schoolsTo ensure you don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity, we recommend

scheduling a viewing as soon as possible. Don't wait too long, as there is a strong likelihood of high interest and a quick

sale. Act swiftly to secure your dream family home before someone else does!Contact us now to book a viewing and take

the first step towards making this wonderful property yours.


